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BIG FOOD SALE FOR GASH ONLY
Dry Salt Jowls 
lb. 19c

M d  Ham 
6 cans 23c

Sugar Cured Bacon M ail, fancy cream
lb. 2Rc 201b. 60c
S p p ,  ribbon Spuds
cans, gal. 59c pk. 25c
AppiMy bu. 8 5 «

N «w  Crop Orlod Fruit 
Prunos. 10 lb.
Poaehos. 10 lb. box 
Aprieoto, 10 lb.

85e
01.19
01-23

Flour, fuarantood, 48 lb. 01 3 5
•uZan Sandwich Spraad, qt. 25a

Markat Spaelala 
Fr«ah Olds Pork, lb.
Pork Ham, Chopa or Sauoaga, lb. 
Fraah Livor, boat or park, lb. 
Otaak, good and tandar, lb. 
Otaak, eholaa auta, U>.
Bologna, lb.
Chaaaa. full eraam, lb.

20a
25e
ISe
20c
27e
1 6 e
25a

W E ARE BUYING C O TT O N S E E D

Wa hava what you want to buy; 
wa buy what you hava to sail.

Harry Burden
H s i p - Y o u r s a l f  G r o c e r y

Lot’s Pay aa Wa Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Al>»traot» o f  Utlm to mny tondo tm Dontoy County

C. C. Powell, Owner
D

Ctarondon, Ttxaa

 ̂ ___

General Electric

Rodioo, Mtootrio Rmfrigmratora, Waohing Maekimoo,

gamotino or alootric.

S*B  US FOR PRtCES BBFORB YOU BUT

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbar« You Are Always WelaooM 

PHONE 63

R. L. Hunsucker Dies Warning
R L. Heaaaneiier. a«e OT, 

PMaed away Taaaday, Oct I, In 
Olaraadoa. after an eitended 111 
naaa fanaral eerfloes «arc 
bald Wadaeadey at tba llrst 
Baptist Obareh bare, aondaatad 
by Rfv. Id 8 Walla, paatar. 
Tba abalr sao« "Nearer My Ood 
toTbaa," and a dart ''Where 
We’ll Never O ro« Old,”  «as 
cans by Mrs Al*a Slmmona and 
Mra Babart Mnffltt laterment 
«as made In So«a aemetery 

Pallbearers «are T N Messer 
W B Laarenoa. N e«t Waldron, 
Obas 8«lanay, Bill Saalaa, Win 
trad Doberty, Oarl Naylor aad 
O B Ool«ell.

Robert Lae Banaoakar 
bara Jaly 11, 1879, la Mosso«. 
Tann Be «as married In 19N 
ta Miss Dorla Paltord. Ta this 
noloB «era barn eia sons aad 
turn daaghtara, all of «bom are 
living They are: Benry, Xaak, 
and Ross Hansaaker of Palatka. 
fniarlda. Olanda Baneaaker and 
Mrs Pearl Wagaoar af Talare, 
Oallf . Simar Baosaekarof Qoad 
night, Oallen Bansaakar and 
dra J B Eidd of Badlay.

Be Is alas sarvlvad by t«a  als 
tare, Mra 8 P 8attan af Wax 
ahaabia and Mrs R W. Oondar 
af DeLeon, and a nambar of 
atbar ralatlvas and friends.

Ba had lived In and near Bad 
ley sines 19tl, and at one tlma 
apsratad a oafa bare

Tbs Informer Joins tbalr many 
other friends la aatendlng deep 
eat aympatbles to tba baroavad.

I ara aaklag all altianna of tba 
aoanty te aaaparata «Itb me lo 
keoplng do«B petty th«-ft dnrlng 
tba oaiton season, «han tba cona 
ty la filiad «Uh trenaiaots. 
Most of tbaaa are ben°at bat 
soma ara not, and avervona Is 
arged to kaep all monay and val 
nablas loaked ap aad leave soma 
ona at boma «ben yaa coma to 
ta«B Do not laava yoar car 
parkod In front of yoar bonaa at 
nlgbt, ov laava taols and ath<tr 
artlolaa oat «bero tbey can ba 
aaally atolan. Tanr ceeparatloa 
«iU ba appraatated

Ony Pleraa, Ihsriff

H uel Huid Players Here 
All Next Week

Cotton Ginned
Up to Tnosday noon, the three 

Badlay glas bad glanad a total of 
410 bales of eatton this asasen

A n o« ablpmant of lo «  orlaad 
atanalis Jnst arrived at Baokar's*

Weddings
NcQim-Baris

Annoanaamant has basa mada
ef tba marrlaga of Wlllard Me 
Qnaan of Ablloaa and Misa Praa. 
ola Baraa af Olovls, N. Max , 
«blob took piaos 8apt 10 at tha 
boma of tba brlda’s parante In 
Olovla Marvla Blakoy «aa bast 
man.

Tha groom la tha san of Mr. 
and Mra B M. MaQasan of 
Badlay. Ba la a gradnata af 
Welilngton high sahoal and la 
manager of a shoa atora In Abl 
lana, «hora thay «111 maka tbalr 
boma

Tha brida attandad Olovla high
aobool aad Texas Taah at Lab- 
book Boa has basa amployad
la a Labboak motor aompany.

Plirci-Hirritoa
▲nathar reaaat «addlag was 

that ef Prad Piaras and Misa 
lela Barrisan, bath of Bodley, 
«ba  «ara anltad In marriage 
8atarday, 8apt 25. at tba bama 
of tba brlda’a parante Rav. M. 
■ Welle road tba aaramoay.

Tba brida la tba daagbtar af 
Mr and Mra J Devia Barrlaan. 
iba attandad aabool at Lola, and 
had basa amplayad far soma 
tlma la Olarandon. Tba family 
moved hora laet yaar from 
8bamraak.

Tha g laom la tha eoa ef Mra. 
J B. Piaras. Ba attead*d 
sebaol at MaEnlght, aad bes 
ilved la aad asar Bsdley maoy 
yaar a Tba ooapla plaa to mase 
tbelrhomeia Madlay.

Tba lafarmar Jolas a baat of 
frunde la «Isblng tba yaang 
oeaplaa aaaaoaa and hagplaesa

Tha Basai Bard players «ill 
ba In Badlay ana «oak, atartlog 
Monday, Oat 11, to give Badlay 
and Donley Ooanty aitlieDe a 
legitimate drama by a company 
«1th «bom all loaal imaplo are 
aaqaainted

This la tha t«aatiatb sneeaao 
Iva yaar the Haaal Bard Players 
have basa in tha sh o« baelnaas 
la the saath«est

Prad Twyman, ef Spearman, 
Is manager of tba players, aad 
«asín  Bed ley Tnesday making 
arrangeiaents for thslr stand 
bora next «ask.

Mr and Mrs. T«yman make 
their «Inter bams In Sp^armaa, 
«boro tbey take aative part in 
tbs el via and aoalal affaire ef tbs 
(o«a . Mr. T«ymaa o«ne oon 
sidsrabio real esuta In that alty.

Tba Basal Bard Playera ara 
exparlenaad troopers, friendly 
and aoortaans Thasa peapla 
bava aha«a tbalr faith la the 
rastaration ef tbla Plains region 
by booking tbalr aho|r solid over 
tha "dost bowl ”

Mr aad Mrs Twyman hava 
bean aagagad in this «ark for 
savaral years and bava gained a 
«Ida rapatatloa among all alas 
sas and profaaeiaas for prods 
alng a alaan type af entertain 
ment

8aa tba aaapan attaebad to 
this «oak’s advartlaamant la 
this «ask ’a lasas, and oama to 
Badlay for maoy aajoyabla boars 
of good alaan fan aad antartain 
moot.

A brand new tant baa bean 
parehased ainea tbalr last an 
gagsmaot bare. A na« east of 
aotora accompany tbs aba«, 
sinos It is tbs policy of tba eom 
paay ta maka a aom plate ahangt 
of players eaab year. A high 
class srobestra la also ona of tba 
ftsatares of tha Basal Bard 
Players.

A na« shipment of ladles bato; 
also men and bey’s saps.

B 4  B

N O TIC E
Tha Badlay sabools «111 aloaa 

Priday for I «oeke in order that 
tba paplla may help gather tba 
ootloa arop.

Par Sale—a row 
two wagons.

Baa

binder and

B. P. Pord

Por 8ala or Trade— Bllbaa 
place in Badlay. Wo offer ra 
roaed Write D. B Bllbaa 4466 
Vlootalva 8 t , Ocean Baaah. Oallf.

Ohiidraa’s «later weight taek 
atitabad pajamas at Baakar’s 
Latest fall styles and aalors.

I «111 bays clipper feed head
log knlvoa for those «ho need 
them. W. P, Dabarty

Cash Prices 
Friday and Saturday

For till Mil low nontlis vi will sol la Gish Oily
Giapioiil, 8 lb cartoi 92c 4 n 48c

iyri|i, pun eoiitrii sorfhin 65c

ipplis, bilk, pk 30c la 41 10
Pork lid B im , 5 cins 28c

Critkirs, 2 lb boi 18c

Bikill Povdir, 25 OZ 22c 50 u 40e
Tobicco, Dorbis, lirtk ititi a Ddm, 6 lir 25c

Cliirittis, pir pkf. 15c

ioip, Crystil Wkiti OK or P iid 6, 6 kirs 25c

Oils, lir|i pitkifi 18c

Fliir, 48 lb 41.35 41.55 41.75 4185

Mill, creiB, 20 lb 58e 10 lb 30c

ipids, Ni. 1, silk 41.40

Con Flikis, RIei Crispin, Sripi lit Flikis, Piflid 
Wb̂ t, Xbriddid Whiat, ill Bru, Wbnllis or Post 
Bril, iicb I2e

Mistird, ft lOc Bik Rki, 5 lb 25c

Citsip, 14 iz 14c Cocoa, 2 lb I4c

Is' Vf ^
I

i
■>

m -

Maiy barialis ill it Ills list. Cosili aid su

B a r n i s  &  N a s t i i g s  

G a s h  G r o c i r y

PHONE 21

•.jsuW ‘'hhb J

Small Borrowers

A re Welcome
f  ■

Ifaimat am maok a part o f  oar oarrtaa 
to loan a man $50 aa tt is $t,000. Wa 
don’t grada borraorora Hka yoar grfomr 
dama orangaa—ky aiaa.

Tatt ma yaar naada. Na mattar kow 
modaat thmy aro you wiit roooioo every 
aonaidoration.

S K C u r i t g  S t a t e  1 8 a n k
UEULEV, TEXAS

lisbir Fadsal Dipisit liswam City.

\
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

Add a  Bluebird 
To Your Linens

Out across the tulips fly our 
feathered friends the Bluebirds, 
so realistic when embroidered In 
dainty 10 to the inch cross stitch. 
See how prettily these bird motifs 
may be adapted either to border 
or corner various household a o  
cessories—breakfast sets, towels, 
scarfs or kitchen curtains. Tulips

•HE FE^mffiRHEADS
f SAv/piO 'io ti <SET ^

A  PHOwe CALL FROM )  
TWS BA*iK -roDAV ?  <

SES I WD,
A N O -

t K
.Double Check

vÆ U-, TH6Y 
CALLEO Mfe. 
AFnSi WARPS

. \  -MEV NEEDKlT
have BOlIteREP- 
\ -ftXD SHEM A 

IHlW « OR 1WO—

SO  I (SATmSTED 
NOU-------

•TVlCV CALLED
UP akic> said 
v /e WERE, OVERPRAWW- CMVED THEM 
PlFTV-OKIt 

TXJUARS-

- ,  r
' Ì

s o  I s a id  l a s t  1-
Mourn wE HAP A 

b a l a n c e  O F W T oo  
THAT -rWEy CTWED u s - —  

AND W E  CHDN'T 
C A L L  -TH E M

ÜPIH

Y|T »s '
NBCBSSARV 
r o  <fíBP  

up TtoUR 
fiNANClAU
balance-  
AMO you  
CAN BANK 
ON THAT^

S’MATTER POP— Pop, He Can Fix Ya Up With a Ship on Your Chest By C. M. PAYNE

. l i a  'AMp I L l '
 ̂ ," P u T  A  MA'R'VSLOUAI 

S iliw  o  H V o in z

MESCAL IKE Br a L. HUNTLEY A  Big Issue

r o íK E Y  OF T O E  FORCE

kCOOUKE 
atrjr kXBuco 

TOvOD «O-r 
O JC '

I RSOCON) SUM 
ram tRSLL MftFTA 

1 serTLB TU ARGUHOOry 
SOME OTHBU?

WAS

Y

OMC Of XM clam s  
-  |\«/A5MH.J(0TOKi'S p  
Í US O J  'TU' MCVW

CJ f ' J  *10,000 - »LLS aw ’ 
*- • ro T u e a  ALLpAÆ̂  

MT3  UMCOLW >

— Ï

mi
. V L ' «

Hr A t* HMitWy. Tra4* )Hrh ll«R. V. A P»c. OUP-*}

HULLO Th ere ,
WILBUR— v tx  
LOOK KINPA sad  

S--------— r t  LOIKE
N

I AM SAD, 
MR. FM M EV - 

I HEARD PARA 
SAV W E WERE 
<SOiN* TO  « E T  

A  NEW
baby

— AM’ WOULD A  NEW 
BABV IM VER HOUS^_ 
MAKE V tZ  SO SAP

Y  W ELL- I <cUESS 
1 S O — A N D -E R - 

I âüESS VoU 
WON’T  BE

(>40 ? —  W H V - B E  Vez. 
A S d N ’ A  W A V ?

I <rüESS 5 0 , 
MR. FINMEY

A lm ost N ew
SIS?
WMŸ ?

in i

TH' L’lU 
SHAVER, 
t ) ’ TtHAV 
WlU-
probablv 
CUT ABti 
P66ER 

FfR HlSSlU 
IN TH'

p e Wchqor

PO P— A  Unirersal Topic

■Jii

rr WAS A GRAND PARTY—  
6K3 CARS -  DIAMONDS— 

CHAMPAGNE /

AND WHAT DID 
T H E Y  TA L K  
ABO O T A L L  TH E  

TIM E  
9

\

M

By J. MILLAR WATT
us;

The Curse of Progress
MOW X wMcr 'you «usaos «NO Tscwun TO uNC US scuajo k«ch
OTUEO. ««OUT T*N VMtOS notar—

i«iO. mani mi you n oaii voua THaotMH •■M—y»«M vwJ *•»* we
OM T *UU, « 0  ON TO TM« tm *T, M «

so OM--SUT SNM9II ■you* w «y  
iMaouau—« 'IP

Stresm-LliMd Sales 
Customer—Are these eggs strictly 

fresh?
Grocer (to his clerk)—Feel those 

eggs, George, and see if they’re 
cool enough to sell yeL

1 KOISE Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS 1

Wer« Oat
Proud Mother—Yes, he’s been 

walking since he was eight months 
old.

Bored Visitor—ReallyT He must 
be awfully tired.

With Nary a Gulp
Hotel Guest—I say. porter, did you 

tind s big roll of money under my 
pillow?

Porter—Ysssiih, 1 did, an' 1 thanks 
you very much. suh.

Eeonemlses
‘Do you believe in the open-<loor 

policy?”
‘Not at present coal prices.'

: : n'
WbNpmMCWttlMIKT WNMIfarwMilNS 

nu *w , finis M«>-
-»«ir'twv lEJwc («H
SMC <iv noie wmem 
WCflff

NirUfnMMf B̂ 8MS
or cm«

105H Off. JXTife 
row* 5«DWMV «1*1 
tnraf cisffDt or 
e*MM<0 SffiNS

«womMeers»«- ff*st urn mufZii'iNii aiefMiHHfMibHM 
OMOIOSM Of MOI

Try Playtag It 
Seaman—What's the technical 

nama for snoring?
Pharmacist's Mata—Sheet muale.

I

a

\[\

(UHM Of MOW itm li 6*r> VWUPff'
>f,-H SM BCrCHNt 
MfMrUfSMKiei«It II H». tr IS, Ml try»,«««. M.|

«•e rt w joMcixa
WMiPMialOMMIrt''
«HS.

MftofeMunib iMfMt'NfBMnMiojimfof MDIOWf M ffSlNM.
pHOttMIfOOOiy,

are in single stitch. Use gay floss. 
Pattern 147S contains a transfer 
pattern of two motifs by 8Vi 
inches; two motifs 5 by 9Vk inches 
and four motifs 0 by 6Mi inches; 
and four motifs 3^  by 9Mi iflehes; 
color suggestions; illustrations of 
an stitches used; material re
quirements.

Send 19 cents in stamps or coins 
(cmins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

Man{, Many Women 
Say Cardui Helped Them
By taking Cardal, thousands ef 

women hare found they esa avoM 
much of the monthly sufferliig they 
used to endure. Crsmpliig spells, 
nagglog pains and Jangled nerres 

• can be rellered — either by Osrdol 
or by a physician's treatmenL 

Besides easing certain pains. Car" 
dnl aids In bnlldlng up the whole 
•yatem by helping women to get 
mure strength from their food.

Cardnl, with dlrecfim«. f«r home 
use by women, may be bnnghi tti Lke 
drug store. (Pronoanced “CarduL")

Happiness to Be Sharafl 
Never expect happiness If kept 

from others.

CHILLS AND 
FEV ER

Fast Rmliff for Malaria With 
Thia Proven Treatment!
Don’t go through the uatul fuller

ing. Stop Malaria chills and fever 
in quick time

Take good old Grova't Taetelese 
Chiu Tooiel This is no new-fangled 
or untried preparation. It's a fa
mous medicine you can depend on.

Grove’s Tastelaea ChlU TociJc con
tains Usteless quinldlne and Iron. 
It quickly stops the chills and fever. 
It also tends to buUd you up That's 
the double effect you want 

The very next time yoy feel an 
attack of chills and fever coming 
on. go right to your drug store and 
get a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. Start taking the medi
cine Immedtately and you adU soon 
get the relief you want 

AU drug stores scU Grove’s Tsste- 
tesf OiiU Tonic, 90c and $1. The 
Utter aixe U the more economioal

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
n » T Y  OF DATES N O W .«.O EN!O irS 
FA C IA L M A G N E S IA  M A D E  HER 
SKIN FRESH, Y O U N G , lEA U TIFU l
Bomanoe haan't a ̂ aaoe when bio ngiy 
poraa apofl alda-taartnra. Man loe« m  aoB 
amootimees oi a Ireeli youagoompUxloau 
Danton's Facial Magnesia does mtandae 
fee onaigluly sida. Ugly pons (Usanpeag, 
sidn beoonuM Am aña saoo&.
Watch year MHiptniM Uhs N  M« bMOfy
lwwA#fcnlliWtHiŴ BMlitHdlD—M tf wilB »«kw • nrnriaWw 
Ikm X>mkam Ma«lo Mirror yoa ooa Mtawof ttfRwitmyolyDwriMahicianwnoHMr éiyw aia wmkmA dmmn. Witarws ’. Bokww yaak»o w »  Doat—*«U  liyirlinMoai aia rmft̂ àmtSfêhmppmu.ÈtÎm 

~1 M  broagkl fom aattralf
KXTKAOROINAWY O P m  

—Savae Yem M—ey
Tm  e u  In  P—lpa*» Fm UI MagaMU •* Ua 
■eel Mbetsl oH* *• U  ve ene ■ade—epoi fae 
a lew weak»eel,. Wa wUaaed yom an il 12 aa. 

..............  SñpiMacaeaUtaliadba«

e ^ $ l l  Dca't«l»eafaal>la nwarteWi aOw 
WiUalodaT.

D E N T O N ’ S
Facial Magnesia

VaXMCY
PRODUCTS, hie.
44SZ-2M9I, 

U«SMmeCMr.AV- 
balaaadSadSl
(aaali ar atampa)aMah aaad ■# TOM 

apaeial latoadaolotr
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msela tne tirsi Tbnrsdsj tn eM^ 
month

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
V 4 Hsossri), ussinr 

Handsv Etobool st tO s. n>, 
PrssRbini^ 1st 2od snd 4ib 

SandsTB Mornlne ssrTiers st 
11 s m ; »»RnlnB ssrsics 7:80 o m 

Visitors srs siwsfs wslcoras

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physiclso sad SnrirsoD

Redlsf, Taxas 
)ffloe Phone I 
Tssldsncp Phone tO

HAZARENE CHURCH
W Rlntrmsn Ps«tor 

Snndsy Rlbls Sobool, 10-00 s m 
Prescblox Hervios. 11:00
N. Y. P. 8. 7:00 p. m
PrssefalDB Service, 7:80

‘¿ftpKTRÉeOSDS BROSE«
n  imVL T I R E S  S f -F E R  F O R  V 6 Ö

Ksvef Bsiore Hava it§| 
Tirai Baen Pul lo 
Such GrueUlnj 
Tortura

• L. w<uU*i So7«a Ditwr, EfiabWifc** 
Ab V il«'«, 5p,H  K/JUo*«
„  turn IU««I. lo» i/aio.
and Esdwioneo • J.* n ,„itn  Hbr Swiloco of
Ae B4Wv«e Sob Bwb «* A  
157.î7MlU*ao

• A t SPEEDS
ss high as 180 miles 
an boor — with the 
hot, coarse, abrasive 
sa l t  g r i n d i n g ,  
rearing, scorching 
h ir  t i r e s  — Ah 
Jenkins special 
racer weighing 
nearly three tons,
Kounaed over the 

onneville Salt 
Beds at such terrific speed 
that it caused the surface to 
breal: up. Before the end 
of the run the track was so 
pitted and rough that it was 
almost impossible to hold 
the car on its course. Yet 
Jenldas set 87 new World,
Imernational sod American 
need rccorda on Fireatone 
Tires.

Building tires capable 
of esu bliahiog such records 
it made poaaibic only 
beciuse o f  jietented 
Firestone manufacturing proccasca. Tbeae 
exclusive feetures eneble Firestone to provide 
cer owners with tires thet ere «xtre sa/a 

For the greatest protection of jroors^ 
end your fsmily equip your car with Firestone 
TRIFLE-SAFE Tires. By TRIPLE-SAFE we

T T r t i f o i i#
NISH IPEID TIRE
5.7via.S 7.S5
4.50-21. 10.0S
4.75-19. 10.80
5AM>-19. 11.40
5J5-17. lS .S f
5.25-lS. ia .7 0
5.50.16. 13.7S
5.50-17. 13.$ S
HEAVY DUTY
4.50-21 S lS .S f
4.7V19. 13.0S
5.25-18. 1S.SS
5.50-16 18.SS

tmu sins piicsD psoFtrtiewmiv

I  P R O T iC T lO N  AG AIN ST SKIDDIN G—The adentiiic
"  tread design f.ives longer oonnskid mileage and stops your car 

up to 25 5S quicker.
9 PItOTECnON A G A IN S T K L O W O U TS -Firestone Tires
*  run up to 28 degrees cooler because every fiber of every cord in 

every pl  ̂is saturated with litjnid rubber by the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping process. This counteracts the internal friction 
and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

I  PROTECnOH A G A IN ST PUNCTURES— Two extra layers
*  of Gum-Dipped cords under the tresd add strength to the tire 

and give extra protection against punctures.
Now is the time to make your car tire-safe for fall and winter

ipaign today by 
£ TIUPLE-SAFE

' Idriving. Join the Firestone sAVE A LIFE Cam 
rour car with a s<
I safest tires that money can buyl

etjdppinj^your car with a set of new FIRESTON.

roo CANKor afford  to  drive  without
riR£STONE TRIPLE-SAFE TIRES
Lam yemr hlghwAT acddenis covt tha Ur«* of more than M,000 even, 
women end chUren and a m8Sen mere wera injuradt
Mora than 40,000 •# theae deefhs end inhiries were camed dlrecdy by 
punciwtet, llewewtf and skidding due le tmeoHi, worn, unsafe lirasi

Litten to ll.c Voice •/ Fire.-tone featurire Margaret S/teakt, ^  
Motuiay ovtHWgt aver Nolionwid« N. A C. lUd iietwoek

Hall Service Stalien 
Hedley, Texas

Hoot
The Staff

Rditor in Chiaf 
Sanior Kaportar 
Junior 
Sophamora 
I'rakhman

Iona Wall 
Calvin Kaad | 

Eddia Maa Lend 
Buiha Uavis 

Juai« Plunk
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Pebliakat

Emarad as aecund class mattar 
K lober 20, 191U, at tha poatoffiea 
it nedlay, Xaxtta, unoar u m  Act at 
daren tt, 187R.

MUilCkl—Anjr arroooous rallse- 
Min upuu iOu ciutracuu, aiAiidmg ai 
apuuiuon ot aay parsou, iirm or 
orpiM-auou wkien may appaer Ut ttaa 
uiumu* ol lua uuvnuor wili oa 

(UMlly eorraetad upon ita ttalng 
irougbt to iba attaatioa of tha poe- 
.soar.

All obituarias. raaolnuona ot raa- 
Mci, carda ol tbakAk. sdvaruaiag of 
'bareb er sociaty doings, wSan ad- 
aisaton u  ebaread, wui ba treatod 
iS advartuiBg and ebargad ter ee- 
«rdingiy.

Lo c a l D ru g g is t
Buys Isrga ^uanlily »1 BROWN'S LU- 
TIUN and GUARANTEES k to reliava 
ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT. POISON 
IVY. BAD FOOT ODOR, ate.. Me awl 
81JM at

Hedley Drug i'o .

FIRST RAPÌ 1ST HURCI
M. K. Welle, Pester 

MoralDg Bervtees:
Hendey Hebool, 18:00, Oherlee 

Rains, Sept.
Song Servies end Prseoblag, 

ll.-OO
Byentng Servlees:

Trelniog Servlge, TdM, Win 
field lloeley, Dtreetor 

Preeehing, 8:80. by the pester

Course in Shop Work 
Added to CurriculuiD
A decided trend ef the eerri 

oelam ef onr preeent beysehoole 
toward th I praetteil erts. the 
Dreaent ecenoale eondU'oDs and 
the ateedtly leereseiog dameed 
(or skilled leber bee made It teg. 
loel end aeeeesery (er tba lecel 
school to add e eoeree In Shop 
(Fork to Its blgb sebuet eoarees 
this year

The mein objsetlve of the 
ooarse will be to s-qaelnt the 
boy with the proper end efflolsnt 
use of the ordinary tools loend 
le the everega bema work abop 
The eanrse this year win oenelat 
largely el bereb wood work with 
oroieete aeleeted to moet tbt 
needa el the individael atndeni 
as meeb as poealhia. It bee tbv 
very laaperteni edveatege of tee 
eblng by doing rather then hy 
theory withoat preetlse.

The department hea added 
meeh new eqnipmeet this year 
end bee opened with Its limit o' 
•tedents, a oleaa of 1ft hoya from 
the aophomore, JoLlor sod sen 
tor elesees To det# tbo boys 
oeya aqntpped end properly er 
'-enged the tool room, done sev 
.<rel repair Jobe eboat tba eobool 
«alldioga. end started their firat 
t loe faraltnre pro)eeU.

Senili Ouling Our Sciioil libreiy
The Seolera. eftar deleys mU- 

bepsend agceeasfal aaggeetloBS, 
reecbed tba Teta Oroye. Tb» 
boya getbe'Sd the woud sed a
real good erop of atlekers and 
bralaes Ploeliy, efter ell tba 
wood getbertng we ael sted a 
aaltebla pUoe and betlt a fl»a 
Aa neta wers most importaet, 
tbe welDsrs, plelilaa. marebmel 
luwa. ate. were dlspoeed of 
promptly. Ttaae we pleyed 
gemaa eoch as Littie Whi>e 
Henee on tbe Hlll. Aa eorae 
were attil hangry, we eto eloe 
watarmelona in repld eaoooaaioo 
and bad a flgbt witb <be rinda 

Thnaa wbo reto roed, aithar 
lired. bappy er fali wore Oralg 
lubneon. Opal lioeroe, Forraat 
\damsoo. lona Wall, Moaty Ale 
vine. Jo Wells, CsIvId Roed, 
'baima Tata. James Smlth, T J. 
fanvard, Mr. aad Mra Hermán 
«nd V. H Jr eod oer gaaat •( 
lODor, Mr Oregg.

Mra Prenk Simmona retareed 
boma Bandey from aa egtendad 
vlslt In Kanaas Olty. Sha waa 
aeooinpaoled by M r. and Mra 
Tad Rhadsa and aea Jahn Fraab 
lln, wbo wlll vfsit bere aboat 
t « o  sraaka.

Rav. M. B. Walla and aoo Pred 
attended tba' Baptist rally Ib 
A mart'lo Monday

Waatid— a few morapalloy hol
ders in tba Bantln Barisi Aaao- 
aiatlon. Sea Ralph Moreman at 
once.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sha rob School. t:4ft A M  
Proaablog, 11 A. M. 7:10 P. M. 
Mtsalanary Sodlatlas 
Olrsla 1. Monday I p m. Gir

alo I, 8:08 p ■.
B J Ooborn

L Spalding vlaltad In Dallas 
tbo paot wook ond.

John Porbta, ohargo lay leader 
of tbo Methodist Obnroh et Wol 
llngton filled the polptt at the 
Matbodlat Cbarah Saaday et 11 
a. m. In tha ahaoaaa of tbo pastor

Tbo sebool tihrary la In foU 
pregraas Je Weliel-- 'be head 
llhrariaa wlthbarav-1>1 O te los  • 
Wall, Tbelma Tete, u.nd Jackia 
Raaaom aaalatad byoor llorarían 
dtreotor Mra Owi»n Ae guvn 
cardad, poekstad and rrpalro»! 
all of tbe booka; alen Do»’ ed sor 
rslaa and ara in actinn Oar ooa 
alm la to gat mor» b-jcke; ao if 
aoyona baa soy bouku %i n don't 
oara aboat plaaaa don t destroy 
tbam, bot brlng tb-m to tba 
aobool to ho oood lo a wortby. 
poeltioa.

CRURCI IF  CHRiST
Broihor Praok B. Chism will 

praaob In Badloy, at tba Cbareb 
of Ohriat, tbo aaoond Sanday o f 
aocb moBtk.

Bvorybody lo Invltod to como
oot and boar bim.

BIblo Olaoaoa avory Saedgy 
mornlng from 18 to 11 o ’eloek

NOTICE

There la a sity ordlnanoa pro- 
Tlblting ehlakeas rannlng at 
large. There have haon aavaral 
complainte mads that tbs neigh 
bor'a ehlokans are destroying 
flowor beds and gardsna. Tboea 
wbo bava ablakaoa will ploaaa 
keep them on tbair own pramiaaa 

By order of the Olty Ooonall

Ploaoant viAliors in tbo boms 
of J W DoBord tbo peat week 
wars Mra DaBord'a motbor 
Mrs Seale JobostoB of McLean, 
sod her aaat, Mra. Bea Boll of 
Ooddo Milla.

Mr sad Mrs. L ■ Marsalis of
Qaanab visitad Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O Brlaaon last weak.

O L Klnaay of Amarillo via- 
itod bora laat wtok.

I will have dippor feed bead 
•ng koivas for those wbo asad
tbam. W. P Doherty

DOTI  WH A T  A LINE TO BUCK!

Adventnre is Cornine 
In The American Bei

Readers wbe llka tha lare of 
far plaoas wlll flnd pisnty to 
plaaaa them In aomlng lasaos ef 
Tba Amarlaan Boy Magaaina. 
 ̂They'll r»-ad, for loatooco. of aaa- 
man and sabotage and San Prao- 
cisco water froat troable; of 
daring ad vantare in tha worid of 
oseado adonaa, and of a fead 
aboard a planging, roHlng battla- 
abip

Thay.ll raed, too, of axoltamant 
aboard a traospert plano blaring 
over Jangiad Maalcan monatalaa, 
and of stranger planes tbat ara 
not beand to sarth bat swiog 
throogh ibo nolaolasonoos of 
apooo. Beadara ean follow a 
yoang ex Moantla aa ho soarohea 
for daos In tba wild aortblanda, 
and Tlarnay, tba ola aating da- 
tactiva, so tba trail of elty orlm- 
inalo.

A naw foatara In The Amor 
Iosa Boy lo plotoro pogaa tbat 
tali atsrlaa. Pistares, for la 
etanoa. tbat vivldly show a day
10 tbo lifa of a eoaat gaardamaa, 
«cd bow sa Saklmo bnaky alad 
dog dosa bla worh Thay trena- 
mit tba tbrlll of battllng a bnn 
'irod poand. water oharoing tar- 
ooa Tipo so bow it'a dono aro 
klso givan piotortaily—raagtng 
»om bow to ran a hrohsn ftald 
> bow te bo oorroot lo a oallroam 
Noto: Sabsoriptlen prloao of 

ba American Boy wlll ba ralead 
n tba osar fatare Sand yooi 
nbacrlptloQ ordar at oaoo ta 
«aa advantage of tha hargale 
♦tea BOW in effeat: ooa yaar at

11 00 or throo yoara at $100. 
l'oralgD eabaoripMone ftOea yoar 
‘ Xtra Sand yuar noma, ad 
l 'ssa and i ramittanoa ta Th» 
tmarloan Bn« 7480Saoood Bled. 
Detroit. Mlah Oa aavrastaada 
tba prtoa la Ifto a copy.

HEOLEY LODGE IO. 413

lEDLEY LODGE IO. 991
and A. M. 
on tba lad 

Tbnrsday n ig h t  
In aaeb month.

All mombsra ara argao to attend. 
Visitara ara walsoma.

[ha Raina, W. M. 
f). ■. JaboaoD. Sac.

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD
Chlropraetor

Iftttaysarln Memphis 
PBONB401 

Lady la OfBoe

317 Uifiiiei Positions
Mora than 1 08ft poaitisne anáa- 
ally—10% mors than we ara able
ts fill—make tbe Oraaghon Train 
lag tba SB rest and sbsrtsat rents 
to a good loeoma and loepiring 
opportanltiee for ad venae meot. 
PHI In ooapon and mall at once to 
noaraet Draagbon’a Oollego— 
Lobboek Dallas. Wichita Pella, 
er Ahllana—for Special Monay- 
savlng Plea for a limitad namhar 
Plrat soma, firat servad. Writs 
today.

Name
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GOOD TASTE 
TODAY

i EMILY POST
Wwtfi

Ì
lb CmUy Po«t.

School Is Training 
Cronnd for Manners

Real Epicure Insists 
on Mixing (hen Salad

- ,  'i-

ft’-B-f' ' ■ ■

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

D e a r  Mrs. Post: Will fom please 
tell me whether my soa. who is 

(•«rtccB, oaaht to eontiiiiM to five 
tap his seal OB the school bos to 
irirls (oiaa back and forth ^ om hich 
school? He complaiacd tho other 
day that If be has to eojIiBoe this 
practice ho orilt have to staod all 
spriac siecc the boj u  tor small 
to provide seats lor everyece?

Answer: Since a school bus can 
hardly be rated as a public convey
ance. 1 am afraid that as lonx as 
the seating is inadequate to take 
care of everyone, the boys wil all 
have to give up their seaU to the 
girls standing near them—and espe
cially is this true if they know the 
girls. This seems very unfair. I 
know, but it would really be de
moralizing to his social training 
were he to do otlierwise. Even in 
a public bus a man who is a gentle
man would not think of remaining 
seated if the sroman standing in 
front of him were someone he knew.

Silks Are Most Sumptuous This Fall Something Varied,
^  Rare in Crochet

B y  C H E R I E  N I C H O L A S

EAR Mrs. Post: In a certaia 
L ' '  restaarant at which I eat my 
iBBch every day. when I order a 
salad bowl of greeas they hriag 
the dressiag ia a separate pitcher, 
la M proper to bUz the *alad In the 
bowl ar to pot a little salad ea 
oae‘s plate at a time and poor the 
dressiag ever it? Peeple seem to 
da both sBd I wonder why the howl 
and wooden implements are pro
vided If eoe is aot sapposed to mis 
U Irat.

Answer: Genuine salad lovers all 
mia salad thoroughly beforehand, 
but others arould be .more inclined 
to pour the dressing on a portion 
at a time. In other arords. you do 
as you choose.

Decorative Covers Only.
EAR Mrs. Post: Is it iacorrect 

^  to keep dost covers on books 
whea these are displayed ia epen 
beek shelves? I have kept on the 
covers bccaose they were more 
decorative than the books them
selves and thoaght they woaM add 
celor to the living room. My daugh
ter BOW comes home from college 
and says they most come off be- 
caase in bad taste. Where did she 
get this idea?

Answer: If you mean they have 
their own paper jackets on them, 
1 think these look too much like a 
store. But if they are uniform cov
ers, which you have put on for dec
orative color, then leave them on by 
all naeans.

Depends on Circumstances. 
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: Socially I know 
L -' it ia proper for a yoang man to 
rise when women enter the room, 
bat docs this apply eqaally when a 
woman teacher caters Um  class
room?

Answer: If the class is very small 
the boys (or young men) would nat
urally rise for a woman teacher, 
and strictly speaking, also for a 
nr an. But in a very big class where 
the pupils are practically the audi
ence and the teacher is a lecturer 
who takes her (or his) place on a 
platform, the students would re 
main seated.

fourth annual silk parade is 
on in country-wide pageant^ 

and during this time your favorite 
stores will have an unusually wide 
selection of silk merchandise and 
the smartest new silk fabrics. Plan 
to do your shopping for your fall 
wardrobe at that time when the 
highlights of the season will be 
available.

For the important evening wrap, 
silk and metal brocades in quaint
ly beautiful colorings or exotic tones 
are in high favor. These are often 
elaborate in texture and include salí 
and metal façonne as well as ex
quisitely colorful metal brocaded 
flowers. For a floating full-skirted 
frock, silk and metal marquisette 
that reminds of oriental sheers that 
veiled harem beauties, is new this 
season.

The queenly figure descending the 
stairs to the right in the picture is 
gowned in one of the opulent, new 
silks. It is ‘a black satin with self 
and metal façonne in a leaf pat
tern. Here is a perfect demonstra
tion of the new trend toward styling 
the gown with that utmost sim
plicity that ignores any suggestion 
of trimming in order the more to 
play up the superbness of the fab
ric. It is interesting to note the 
^ v e s  milady wears in that the 
cuffs are finished with bands of glit-

tering sequins that match perfectly.
For evening there is nothing more 

breath taking than the colorful lac
quer-printed silk satins. These fea
ture flowers, geometries, Indian and 
Persian designs, and they are very 
new and important. See to the left 
in the picture how dramatically 
printed satin of the glamorous type 
drapes to the figure.

Describing the swatches of hand
some sillcs shown in the insets be
low, the one to the left is a multi
color stamp printed silk satin for 
evening. It will prove charming for 
a short-skirted young dance frock. 
It is also the type of silk that makes 
a fetching deep girdle for a black 
velvet dress—which is one thing 
about these more elegant silks: if 
your allowance does not permit buy
ing yards and yards just a mere 
dash of them used in a trimming 
way on a monotone frock will give it 
an aristocratic air.

To the right ia a black silk satin 
shth self and metal façonne riclily 
interwoven into a leaf pattern. 
It ranks high among silks that are 
done in a grand manner.

Centered in the trio of insets is a 
black faille with silver metal band
ings, suitable for trimmings, 

-blouses, dinner gown or evening 
jackets.

•  WMUra NawapapM Onieo.

Adopting a Child. 
r >  EAR Mrs. Post; Wo are ex- 
^  peetiag a yoaag hey from aa 
erplUBage very sooa, having been 
able to get him through a local poU- 
tieian who recommended ns highly 
and used his iaffneace. Is there 
anything we eoald do to show oar 
appreciation to him? 1 do not know 
his wife.

Answer: I think it would be 
better to wait until the child has 
become thoroughly established in 
your family and then write the poli
tician a letter and tell him bow 
happy Johnny has made you.

LEATHER TIE-BELT
Bf caanix nichouss

Say What You Mean.
EAR* Mrs. Poet: Eves weddings 

L -' ia oar cemmaaKy are not rare 
and at a great many of them people 
wear fall evening regalia. I am go
ing to have a small evening wedding 
at home eiüy becaase this is the 
time that seems best salted to oar 
plaas. How can we make it clear 
to the gaests that this will aot be 
a dress occastoa? Otherwise seme 
will come la evening ctothes and 
others will not, and some might feel 
aaeomfortable.

Answer: At the end of the invita
tions write “ Not evening dress."

Don’t Dirty a Doily.

D e a r  Mrs. Post: Whea the fin
ger bowl is broagbt to the tsMc 

ea the dessert plate, ea whleb is s 
lace doily, how dees one reasovc 
the finger bowl to the table, and 
arhers is tt pat? Is the doily re
moved arlth K er is dessert pat os 
the daily?

Answer; T)te doily should be lifted 
off with the finger bowl and botfc 
pot down at your place wherevst 
there ia room. On no account pu< 
ai^thtog eatable on top of a iacs 
itfoUp.

This very good looking fall coat 
in bold herringbone patterned soft 
wool in natural beige has a notched 
collar of beaver and a wide crush 
belt of brown leather with fringed 
ends, each of which is a distinctive 
feature. The collaring of cloth coats 
with handsome fur is one of fash
ion’s most notable styling features 
this fall, while the use of leather in 
numberless trimming ways, es
pecially for smart girdles, is one of 
the highest higlUights of the mode 
this seasqn. You can vision for your- 
seff the swank that a leather tie- 
girdle as pictured will give to coats 
made of cloth. The broad shoulders 
are also good points in the styling 
of the coat pictured.

SMART FROCKS USE 
LAVISH EMBROIDERY

A craze for embroidery is on. 
Some of the smartest newest srool- 
ens for daytime frocks and for the 
stylish little separate jackets and bo
leros and for waistcoats and blouses 
are embroidered with an aUover 
scattering of tiny motifs or perhaps 
sdth florals arranged in the popular 
strip^  effects.

Khitted fashions also reflect the 
flair for embroidery in that they 
carry flowers and designs done in 
bright yams showing peasant influ
ence.

The black dress that has a gor
geous bouqudt embroidered like a 
corsage at either the waistline or 
shoulder is a winsome number. Any 
woman who can embroider could be 
the happy possessor of a fetching 
dress like this for to “ embroider 
your own" requires but little effort.

Evening fashions fairly scintillate 
with dazzling embroideries. Short 
sleeves, allover sequin-embroidered, 
enrich black velvet dinner gowns. 
Embroidery is done on lace on 
tulle, on velvet ribbons that girdle 
the waist and so on and so on the 
story of embroidery is endless this 
season. Even the simplest linen, 
cotton or wool day dress is apt to 
yield to the present urge for hand 
»♦ttchery of some fanciful sort.

Pattern 1402
An opportunity to combine ele

gance without extravagance—and 
all with your own nimble fingers 
and crochet hook! These lovely 
companion squares of filet crochet, 
done in string or finer cotton, are 
handsome used together. Pattern 
1402 contains directions and 
charts for making the squares 
shown and joining them to make 
a variety of articles: illustrations 
of them and of all stitches used; 
photograph of a single square 
about actual size; material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y

f f O  F / i X m C R .
Q U A R TN EED

New fang should »qasrt ot oil lostT
N o one can answer-that question 
specifically because driving habits 
differ. But there is one thing certain 
. .  .you will go  farther with (Quaker 
State because it gives you "sn extra 
quart e f lubrication in every gallcn, ‘
You can easily prove the economy

Please write plaitdy your
address and pattern number.

Life Begins When—
T^H E baby successfully com- 
^ pletes a nonstop toddle from 

one side of the room to the 
other.

The cute girl at the soda 
fountain slyly slips an extra 
dipper of ice cream in your 
malt! She must like you!

The company informs you 
that the part of the breakfast 
you prepared (the ham) is 
“ simply delicious.”  Boy I the 
Missus just reeks with jealousy!

The man next door, whose 
garden has been voted the neat
est in the block, hasn’t a single 
tomato, and it looks like a 
bumper crop over your way.— 
Kansas City Star.

Test. And remember.. .the , 
oil that stands up longest is giv
ing your motor the safest lubrica- 
don. (Quaker State Oil Refin
ing Corporadon, Oil Gty, Pa. '

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL

Anxiety Is Useless
Anxiety never yet bridged over 

any chasm.—Ruflfini.

WATCH

tVMERE'S JUNfOP-T 
Z CAME HOME EARLV 
SO we COULD 
FINISH THAT 

Bo a t  
WE'RE 

MAKIN6J

VEAM--
Si/ELL,
WE'LL

FIX
t r a t / .

THC NOTE 
SAVS JUNIOR IS 
LISTLBSS AND 
/NATTEN7TVE-— 
THAT HIS 
SCHOOL WORIC
6BTS Poorer . 
ALL THE TlMEy

ANO VbO SA/ HE'S BEEN DRINK1N3 
COFFEE? children SHOULD NEvGR. 
DRINK COFFEE/ X SU66E5T VOU 
TRY e M N 6  HIM POSWM-MADE-WIT»- 

^  NOT-MILK, in stead .
ALL tZIÓNT, 
DOCTOR-—IF SOU 

THINK rr WILL 
L NfflSf

Youthful Effect Stressed
in New Wedding Clothes

The extremely youthful trend ol 
this season’s clothes has had its ef
fect on wedding gowns. The most 
recent Paris brideé have been 
dressed in demure creations ol 
white mousseline or organdie which 
greatly resemble the frocks worn 
by French children for their first 
communion.

Instead ot the halo head veils or 
the conventional wreatha of orange 
blossoms, lilies of the valley or 
camélias, tha dressmakers are us
ing little round caps of tulle with a 
long floating veil attached juat in 
back.

I

Retail pria . . .  35/ a quart

I Longevity
A light heart Uvea long.—Shaka- 

speare.

CHEW-LONG BILL NAVY. TOBACCO

Too can depend on the special sales i 
chanls ol out town snitnnnne ia coin

ol this paper. They aieaa money saving to oni lenders. It always pays to patroaiaa 
marchaati who aavBveTtlss. They are not etraid ol their aerchaadles or their gytosa.

HERB NE c o m b s  NCM—  ANO, WHY 
He 'S CRTINOl WHAT'S THE MATTER, 

N Vf WWy THe TEARS 7

AW, I  MAD 1b  
STAY AFTER SCHOOL 

ABAIN! TBACN0ZMADE 
ME BRINO HOME A 

NOTE, too! ^

BUT JOHN—HE DOBS 
Hi SWOT—BUT'AM KNOW 
HE'S NOT F5ELIN6 WBLU 
MBS NERVOUS AND RUN-OOWNL 
HE DOESN'T SLEEP 

SOUNDLY AND HAS NO 
^  APPETlTEl

30DAVS
LATER.

' s o u r  m o n e y  b a c k —
^IF SWnCHINB TO POBTUM, 

rSNTHELP VOU ./

purchaM price, phn portagal (I f  you Ihre in Cwwoa, ad- 
drew Oenaml Food*, Ltd., Cobourg, Ont.)

“  I t i*

Reeniy Jackets
A gray vehretoen jacket with fuU- 

neaa at the front la smart over a 
pancU-alim waol drcM ia rrtttrhirg 
*ray.

MAirV poepk can **aiy drink coto*. 
But pautr oth*r* and aif cbUdtna 

-«iMMitd nevw drlnk it. U yon *u*pw:t tbnt tha catoto in 
Beto * rW**ari*» with yon . . .  try Poitiun’* 30-d*y te*t Boy
a can al Fo*tva and drink it bwtawl ef cato* fcr • a>(/mon(K

If . . .  nfter 30 day*. . .  yMi de no< Aef hetter, retnm the
Pectaon ----- -—  top with jame neme and sddrem te
OeeemI Paad^ Battia Ccaek, lOah., and wa wUI ratoad

Poatum contain* no entoin. It i* ainiply arhoia wheat 
■nd bran, ronstad and aHahtly awaataoad. It coma* ia two 
{arm*. . .  Poatum Caraal, tha kind you boil or parcolata. , .  
and laataot Poatum, mada laatantly ia tha cup. Bconeaa- 
icaL aaay to make, dalicioua, hot er lead. ?bu may ad** 
roffa* at Snt, bat yea'll aeon lev* Poitnm’* own rich 
Aever. A pro- 
doet at Oaa- 
aral F eed * . 
fOtor arpfro*
D ae.S J.I9S TJ

. o on r  BE A OUDOM--
m w if  ̂DRJNK Poerwii

L _KM
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Restraint Will Cheer 
Those in Mourning

D e a r  Mrs. Post: I am .n moara- 
!■( and many people have 

called OB me In the past few weeks. 
Always they talk about my dear de
parted husband and I live thronrb 
the torments of havinf to face the 
hard realities of the future alone. 
Today a friend eame to see me 
and not once during the whole time 
did she mention my trouble. She 
spoke of the things that had been 
happening in the outside world with 
which she knew 1 must have grown 
out of touch, and when she left I 
felt very much cheered. This seems 
a good point to make in your col- 
amn for the bencht of those who 
would co-operate in maaing the 
world a more eomiortable plaee for 
those in real sorrow. I feel sure 

* that most people think they should 
talk about the departed one when 
paying such a visit.

Answer: 1 am very glad indeed 
to make the point you suggest, al
though it seems almost unbelievable 
that anyone could be so insensitive 
«a  to speak to people about their 
really great sorrow further than to 
reply to whatever they themselves 
may say. Even they eho do talk 
about the one they have lost would 
be more gr^ tly  comforted by a 
person who listeiu with sympathy 
and perhaps says something appre
ciative about the one who has died, 
but it alnost always causes pain to 
be asked questions or to have the 
subject pursued by the visitor.• • •
How Does One Speed 
a Lingering Visitor?

D e a r  Mrs. Post: What is the 
most courteoas way of telling 

formal acquaintances, who eome to 
call and stay longer than eivceted. 
that It Is necessary for them to 
leave? Iii the ease I am referring 
to we hardly knew the visitors and 
did not know how to tell them that 
wo had to dress pad drive a dis
tance through city traffie Into the 
anburbs in order to keep a dlimer 
engagement.

Answer: No question is so hard to 
answer as that of politely speeding 
a not departing visitor. And we are 
all of us apt to put those with whom 
we have an engagement to incon
venience because of the fear of be
ing rude to a visitor in our own 
house. To glance at the clock and 
become restless is very bad. The 
way would be to say frankly, “ I 
am sorry; I wish we could keep on 
talking but we must dress and drive 
to Suburbantown.”  Sometimes when 
time is really limited and some
one comes, it is better .o greet her 
by saying. “ I am so glad to see you 
but I am very distressed to have to 
tell you that we have oftly a few 
minutes before we have to leave
for the country."• • •

Mixing Vp Furniture.
EAR Mrs. Post: Will you please 

^  tell me Just bow far oue may 
go in m'ving furniture? I mean, 
should one room contain pieces of 
the same period, or may pieces of 
various styles be combined properly 
la one room? And what periods 
are most compatible?

Answer: Rooms with mixed fur
niture have generally much more 
charm than those which too strictly 
adhere to a definite style. The only 
important rule to be observed is 
that crude pieces can not very 
weli be put with thos which are 
finely finished. And yet, the becom- 
ingi-ess of one piece to another is 
much more a matter of feeling than 
o f rule. For instance, one might 
put Jacobean pieces with Georgian 
as well as with Italian, but one could 
not very well put Jacobean next te 
fragile examples of Hepplewhite.• • •

Greeting the Boss.
1 ^  EAR Mrs. Post: On the way out 
'  of our ofBce building the other 
day I passed one of oar executives 
whom I seldom see. He said, 
'"CkM>d morning Miss Brown, how 
are yon?" and took me so com
pletely by surprise that I said, 
"F ine, thank yon" and don't be
lieve that was the proper answer 

\ for me to have made. Under such 
a  elrcnmstanee, what does one say?

Answer: "Very well, thank you”  
is the punctilious reply and the fact 
that you said "Fine”  was certainly 
ywt out of the way. In the business 
world, however, it would have been 
«qually proper to merely say "Good 
morning" unless you had really 
been ill and his question was there 
fore asked intentionally.

*  *  *

Catching Last Drop. 
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: How can syrup 
^ '  or cream poured from a pitch
er he kept from losing the last drop 
ever the side, which not only looks 
unsightly but often soils the table
cloth?

Answer: If you stop short when 
potu'ing, the last drop is not likely 
to run down the aide of the pitcher. 
But if it should spill over a little, 
take your clean spoon and hold it 
under the lip to catch the drop. A 
pitcher, by the way, which is to 
be set upon the table should have 
under it a tray or a coaster er poe- 
«ibly a matching saucer.

«missmsa. ■ [  ‘
■■

r
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Sophie Kerr
•  Sophto Karr OnSarwwd.WNU aarvt««.

CHAPTER XII—Continued
She thought Rachel was afraid and 

she went on to childish threats:
*T shouldn’t think you could. But 

you’re going to hear this and much 
worse. I ’ll make it my only object 
in life to see that- you’re paid out 
for this. I'll do as much to you 
as you have to me, more if 1 can.”

"You’ve done that already,”  said 
Rachel slowly, "just by letting me 
know what sort you are. I would 
have given anything to find you dif
ferent.”

“ What do you mean?”  demanded 
Elinor. "How dare you talk like 
that!"

Rachel opened her lips.to say it. 
"But you’re my mother” —she held 
the four words waiting, unspoken, 
running them over in her mind, 
thinking what they might mean to 
both of them.

"If I tell her," thought Rachel, 
" if I tell her . . . how 1 came here, 
wanting her. loving her, hoping she 
would . . .  no, I can’t do it. I 
can’t. She is not my mother, I was 
bom to her, but that doesn’t make 
her my mother, not really. Anne’s 
my real motlwr. ’This woman 
doesn’t want me. she hates me, 
she’d hate me more if she knew I 
was her child.”

She rose to her feet and looked 
down at Elinor, putting her away 
forever, putting her out of her mind, 
her heart, her poor romantic hopes. 
" I ’m sorry you feel this way, Mrs. 
Cayne,”  she said, "but you mustn’t 
threaten me. I’m going.”  She 
closed the lid of her suitcase and 
lifted it from the bed. “ 1 am sor
ry,”  she repeated. Again there 
passed between the two women an 
obscure message of forces and rea
sons beyond their words, beyond 
their knowledge. Elinor felt it and 
went out v îthout any more bluster 
and Rachel followed her to the door 
and watched the little exquisite fig
ure disappear out of her life. She 
knew she must let her go. And she 
found in herself a complete willing
ness that it should be so. As Eli
nor had let her child go, so now her 
child let Elinor go, rejected her, 
denied her.

It was difficult to say good-by 
quickly to Towers and Lena, they 
hung on to Rachel with questions 
and cauUotu and a genuine arish to 
help her, their friendliness was em
barrassing. " I f  she won’t give you 
the right kind of a reference, T’ ll 
speak to Mr. Cayne,”  said Towers, 
"and we’ ll both go to any registry 
office and tell the lady in charge 
of it about you, Rachel. A girl just 
starting out has a bad time if the 
mistress is spiteful."

"You don’t need to do that," Ra
chel assured them. " I  have a job, 
Mrs. Cayne can’t take it away from 
me. I’ll never forget how kind you 
two have been, never.”

At last she was free to go out into 
the cold early evening. ’The only 
thing she wanted was to be alone.

She didn’t want to go back to 
Pink and the apartment right away, 
she couldn’ t start in at Vinco’s in 
the morning as if nothing had hap
pened. She must be quiet, she must 
wait until this stimned and bereft 
feeling had grown less painful. She 
must put her world into proper per
spective, she must reshape this 
whole episode in her mind, she was 
shaken and dazed with its violence. 
If there was some place she could 
go—and then she thought, "But of 
course, the house at Rockboro. Mr. 
Kreel’a kept it open, I can camp 
out there a day or two and get hold 
of myself, nobody’ ll talk to me. no- 
body’U bother me. If there’s only 
a train—”

There must be a train, there were 
always trains to Boston, and if she 
couldn’t find one that stopped at the 
Junction, she could stay in the city 
all night and go out in the morning. 
Or she’d take a bus. there was sure 
to be some way. She had her suit
case, her shabby warm coat, yes, 
and enough money. She looked in 
her purse and hailed a cruising taxi.

Yes, there was a train . . .  in 
about 20 minutes . . . yes, it stopped 
at Rockboro Junction. "And if 1 
can get that far," thought Rachel, 
" I ’U be all right."

There was a thin surface part of 
herself that went on with this ar
rangement of practical matters, she 
even remembered to send a tele
gram to Pink, telling where she 
was going, promising to be back in 
a few days. Beneath these mechan
ical impulses she began to feel a 
dreadful weeping and grief which 
could not be denied forever.

"I f I give way and bawl I’ll make 
a frightful show of myself,”  she 
thought, "I  must wait, I must hold 
out.”  But she could never remem
ber any detail of that trip. Like 
someone woimded in a frightful ac
cident who still continues to speak, 
to move though covered with blood, 
she went on with the normal be
havior of a belated traveler until she 
had finished the way, getting off the 
train, walking fearlessly through the 
cold dark town—it was after mid
night—thinking of the last morning 
arhen she had gone down that street 
with Anne, until she reached the 
house on the dunes. It was dark, 
unlighted, the door locked, but 
Rachel knew there was a kitchen 
window latch which would not hold.

She pushed it up and climbed in. 
She knew her way up the stairs and 
then, not into her own room, but 
Anne’s. There she threw off her 
hat, pulled the dust cover from the 
bed and lay down on the bare mat
tress in all her clothes, with her 
coat for cover. And then at last 
she could cry. She did not know 
when her tears stopped and she fell 
into a deep, dreamless, healing sleep.

Bright chilly sunshine woke her, 
the room was full of it coming 
through the shutterless uncurtained 
windows across the ocean, the re
flection from the water givingait a 
restless white brilliancy, the waves' 
movement ‘translated into the medi
um of light. Cold, stiff and crum
pled, Rachel sat up blinking, hardly 
knowing at first where she was. Her 
principal feeling was one of raven
ing hunger and there was nothing 
to eat in the house, she was sure. 
There wasn’t even any water turned 
on, she couldn’t so much as wash 
her face, and it was very dirty.

Her face in the mirror, streaked 
with last night’s tears over the dust 
and grime of her journey, was so 
comical that Rachel laughed aloud. 
"I am a sightl" she said. "Sim-

"Maybe Wo Caa Have Lanch at 
the Tea Shop.”

ply foul I I’ve got to clean up before 
I can go downtown aiul get my 
breakfast.”  She had not remem
bered to wind her watch, so she 
didn’t know what time it was, but 
she glanced through the side win
dow at the Kreel house which of
fered no sign of life so she con
cluded that it must be very early. 
No use standing and shivering I She 
opened her suitcase and found cold 
cream, scrubbed her face with it, 
combed her hair, shook her dishev
eled clothes into better shape and 
felt infinitely better.

Downstairs it was warmer, there 
was a tiny banked fire in the living 
room fireplace and a chair drawn 
up by the radio indicated the re
cent presence of Mr. Kreel. He had 
left his pad and pencil on another 
chair, he must have been there 
the night before, possibly until just 
before she came. The sun filled this 
room, too. Mr. Kreel had kept it 
clean, though the furniture was still 
covered with dust sheets and news
papers. And there was the desk 
where Anne had sat while Rachel 
had begged to know about her real 
mother! Rachel walked about the 
room, remembering.

As she remembered she was con
scious that she missed something in 
herself, she missed the unrest, the 
foolish feverish purpose that had 
seized her that very day and driven 
her into her search for Elinor Cayne 
and ill that had come with it. She 
knew she had been wise to come 
here. This house was Anne and 
Anne was her mother, not the poor 
vain little creature she had sought.

She couldn’t go on thinking about 
all this, she was much too hungry. 
Downtown at the drugstore she 
could at least get coffee, but first, 
"Well, I am dumbl”  she thought, "1 
can turn on the radio and find the 
time.”

A trickle of music—those thin 
early isorning programs of small 
hard-working orchestras—and then 
four warning notes and "Eight 
o’clock.”  Eight o’clock! Why, the 
Kreels ought to be up and about, 
but she supposed all Rockboro slept 
late in winter to rest from the vaga
ries and exactions of summer peo
ple. She smiled at that, it was easy 
to feel amused this morning.

As she walked down into the town 
she thought vaguely of what she 
ought to do, but she would make no 
plans further than eating an enor
mous breakfast. It was wonderful 
to be like this, free and idle and 
happy! “ Nothing on my mind but 
my hat,”  she thought, gaily, giving 
that battered object a more rakish 
tilt. Every familiar house was a 
friend. " I  never thought I’d be so 
glad to see Rockboro all by my
self I" When she came to Bob Ed-

dis’ little house she stopped short, 
she had left him out of her calcu
lations. She turned and gave his 
door a resounding knock.

“ Hello,”  she said, as the door 
opened, "could you ^ve a poor but 
worthy girl a bite to eat?”

"Rachel I What are you doing 
here?" He drew her in and held her 
hands in amazement and delight.

"Asking for my breakfast. Mayn’t 
I come in?”

"Of course, but what on earth—”
"Listen, Bob, I'm hungry enough 

to eat raw fish—oh heavens, I smell 
bacon—and coffee—do give me 
some—but if you haven’t a lot I’ ll 
go on to the inn. I mean, I must 
have a great deal of food, at once. 
Get the idea?”

She looked about the room—the 
bed wasn’t made but Bob had 
bathed and shaved and was in the 
midst of getting breakfast. The 
cooking cupboai^ was open, the 
stove lighted, bacon sizzled and a 
coffeepot steamed on it. On the ta
ble were rolls and butter and an 
orange. There was a fire on the 
hearth, too, fresh-made, and the 
room was deliciously warm.

Bob forked the bacon to one side, 
broke two eggs in the hot fat and 
covered the pan so they would cook 
slowly. Then he turned and delib
erately began to make his bed. "1 
usually air the clothes, but I’ ll dis
pense with that this morning since 
I’m entertaining,”  he said. “ Gee, 
Rachel, it’s graiid to see you!"

Rachel drank her coffee and 
stared about the'bare white room 
and at Bob.

"You’re fatter,”  she said, "or 
should 1 say you’re not so skinny? 
You look awfully well."

"You’re thinner,”  countered Bob, 
smoothing the quilted white coverlet 
over the bed. "or should I say 
you're skinnier? And you don’t look 
so welL There, that’s in order.”

"And you’re just as nasty-neat as 
ever. For heaven’s sake, aren’t 
those eggs done? Got any marma
lade?”

Bob brought another plate and 
fork and cup. "Start on a roll if 
you’re fainting away.”  He took up 
the eggs and the bacon and set the 
plate before her with a flourish. 
"Dig in, my good woman, and when 
the first wolfish pangs are appeased 
maybe you’ ll teU me why you have 
been brought to beggary and 
shame. I hope the story is lit for 
my refined ears.”

"I dunno about that. However, 
you’re the librarian and you keep 
a shelf marked ‘For adults only’ and 
I dare say you’ve read them all. 
How's the library doing, by the 
way?”

“ We’ re pretty much in the public 
eye just at the moment because a 
group of our local matrons have 
just got round to demanding a ban 
on Anthony Adverse—a movement 
heartily opposed by the youth of the 
town. Me, I don’t take sides, let 
’em fight it out, gives them some
thing to talk about in the long, win
ter evenings. More coffee?”

"Lots more!”  All very well, she 
thought, to sit and jape like this, 
but something was different with 
Bob. He sounded just the same, 
he was certainly glad to see her, 
but there was something lacking— 
and she couldn’t define it. Last sunt- 
mer she had not hesitated to tell 
him of Anne’s story of her real 
mother and it would have been nat
ural enough to tell him the sequel, 
only she found that she wasn’t go
ing to. It was something in him 
that had changed. And what on 
earth could it be I For all he had 
asked her why she had appeared so 
suddenly and unexpectedly in Rock
boro, ahe wasn’t sure that he want
ed to hear any outpouring of confi
dence from her. And it might be a 
great deal better to keep it to her
self, anyway. She dumped more 
sugar in her coffee and began to 
talk.

“ I’m sorry there isn’t snow on the 
ground, I wanted to see snow 
against the sea.”

"There’s been plenty s n o w ,  
around New Year’a tnere were

drifta so high I couldn't open my 
front door. We may have more, 
too.”

" I  came down,”  Improvised Ra
chel, cautiously, "to get something 
out of the house we forgot to take, 
or rather Anne forgot. Some pa
pers. I daresay it’ s just as well 
there isn’t any snow. I got in on 
the late train and went out to the 
house and slept there last night and 
it wouldn’t have been any fun walk
ing through drifts that distance.”  

“ Why on earth didn’t you let me 
And the papers for you? Or wire me 
to meet you? I could have come 
down to the Junction.”

"One lie always leads to anoth
er," thought Rachel. Then aloud; "I 
meant to wire you but 1 only had a 
minute to catch the train and 1 
couldn’t ask you to send me the 
things because I don’t know where 
they are. I've got to hunt for them. 
They have," she concluded bright
ly, "something to do with insur
ance. Anne’s trustee wants them 
right away.”

To her ip-eat relief he accepted 
this tale with no further questions.

"It was a fool thing to do, land 
here after midnight and go waiking 
up that lonely road. I know damn* 
well there weren’t any taxis at the 
station. But you specialize in fool 
things, Rachel. You like to do them. 
It’s a form of exhibitionism.”

“ How right you are! How about 
that marmalade, Mr. Freud?”  

“ Honestly, I never saw, anybody 
eat such a lot Disgusting!”

“ It’s swell. You’ve been digging 
into that marmalade  ̂ yourself, 
you’ve left very little for me”  

"There’s plenty for you. Why are 
you looking at me that aray?"

Rachel giggled. "1 was doing a 
little Freudian stuff myself. You’ve 
changed somehow. Bob. It isn’t just 
the fat. What is it? What’ve you 
been up to?”

To her astonishment he was em
barrassed. “ Don’t be an utter nit
wit," he said, and there was an un
dertone of real irritation.

"Ah me.”  she sighed, “ I suppose 
it’s not done, eat up a gent’s mar
malade and pry into his double life. 
Tell me, what do you think—would 
Mrs. Duffy admit me and let me 
take a bath? I’m stinking with dirt 
and the water’s off at the house, 
likewise the heat. Mr. Kreel’a been 
going in and out for the radio and 
had a tiny fire in the living room—”  

"Which reminds me that you did 
no friendly act when you loosed Mr. 
Kreel on me. I’ ve eaten 29 differ
ent kinds of cereal and been deluged 
with samples of shaving stuff, soap, 
perfume, cold cream, and laxa
tives, all because of Mr. Kreel’s 
passion for the radio. And now the 
poor old geezer thinks he’s going to 
win an automobile.”

"Maybe he’ ll give you that, too.”  
"I  think his idea is to escape from 

the missis and Sister Susie in it and 
go to California.”

"1 hope he succeeds. I’m going 
over to Mrs. Duffy’s, Bob. Thou
sands of thanks for a delicious 
breakfast. I’ ll be seeing you when 
I’m clean again.”

"When are you going back to New 
York?”

"I  don’t know. This afternoon 
maybe.”  As she spoke sh^ was sur
prised to find that she was ready to 
go. Last night had broken the spell 
of her chagrin and disappointment 
She had no more great need of soli
tude, no more great need of reflec
tion. Yet she wondered if she was 
perhaps more Elinor’s daughter 
than she wished and if she Oiad 
veered round too quickly to have 
felt as deeply as she had imagined. 
" I ’ll study that out after I’ve had a 
bath,”  she decided, “ I don’t want to 
be a flutterbrain. But oh, I’m glad 
the worst is over!”  Aloud she said 
to Bob:* “ I ’m going to roam around 
town a bit and say hello to every
body I know, then I’ ll back to the 
house for a while and then I’ ll drop 
in at the library and maybe we csui 
have lunch at the tea shop or the 
inn. E h .^ h at?”

(TV BS CONTINUED)

InsecU Popular in Faro of Balinese;
Eat Anything That Walks, Swims, Crawls

Balinese food is difficult for the 
palate of a Westdtner. Besides be
ing served cold always food is con
sidered uneatable unless it is vio
lently flavored with a great variety 
of crushed pungent spices, aromat
ic roots and leaves, nuts, onions, 
garlic, fermented fish paste, lemon 
Juice, grated coconut and burning 
red peppers. It was so hot that it 
made me, a Mexican raised on chili- 
peppers,* cry and break out in beads 
of perspiration, writes Miguel Co- 
varrubias, Mexican artist, in Asia 
Magazine.

Outside of certain religious pro- 
hibitionjk-"human flesh, tigers, 
monkeys, dogs, crocodiles, mice, 
reptiles, frogs, certain poisonous 
fish, leeches, stinging insects, crows, 
eagles, owls and in general all bii^s 
with mustaches!" — the common 
people of Bali eat everything that 
walks, swims, flies or crawls. Chick
en, duck, pork and more rarely beef 
and buffalo are the meats most

commonly eaten, but the people are 
also fond of stranger foods such as 
dragonflies, crickets, flying ants and 
the larvae of bees.

Dragon-flies were caught in a 
most amusing manner: Boys and 
girls wandered among the rice fields 
waving long poles, the ends of which 
were smeared with a sticky sap. 
The supposedly rank-conscious 
dragon-flies must always stand in 
the highest branches and all the boy 
had to do was hold the stick above 
the place where a fly stood; It flew 
on to the sticky end of the pole and 
was caught. Large numbers were 
obtained .in this curious manner, 
their wings taken off and the bodies 
fried crisp in coconut oil with 
spices and vegetables.

Great delicacies are also the 
scaled anteater, the flying fox (a 
great fruit bat), the porcupine, 
large lizards, wild boar, squids, rics 
birds and all sorts of crayfish.

P H O TO -
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TRAGEDY IN THE PARK

m

To the finder belonga the spoils— 
or at least so thinks taro-year-old 
Gloria Schipper.

>7^

With visions of a completed b op» 
chest, she starts for home—

when big sister Joan arith glances 
in the direction of the family die- 
ciplmarian—

t- -r

inadvertently dumps litBe Gloria 
behind the eight ball.

« h

But the argument is just staging, 
and—she arhe criqs the loudeat, gets 
Hie other fallow g»sinkcd the haitl* 
est

-
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PUBUSUEU BVBRT nU D AT 
Mrt. £d C. BolWtr, Owmm 
Edward Bolivw. Kditar

£iii«x«d U  Meond claaa -»-»«rr 
Jctob«r 2d, 1910, at Ua irintrfftaa 
•t UcdUir, Taxas, nadar tha Aat al 
Marca 2. 1«7A

N. M. SOCIETY

Noncic—Aajr
non upoB ÜI« cltaractar. ataadiac w  
tapuuuM 01 any panati, fina as 
:atp«wauun whieii aiay appaar ia tha 
Mlumoa of Tha laionaar will ha 
fladly eon-actad npaa ita 
aroo(bt to tha attoatioa ad tka 
.labar.

AU obitoariaa. raaalaüoaa al 
pact, carda of thanka, adaartWa« al 
church ar aoclaty doii^a, whaa ad- 
■isaion ia charlad, wiU ha trcatad 
M advarUaiac aad chartad far aa- 
lordiacly.

ClURCI OF CIRIST
Brokbar Prank ■. nhlam wilJ 

praaeb In Hadlay, at tba Obarob 
of Obrlai, tba aaoend Sanday of 
aaeb month

■aarybody la laritad ta oaiaa 
ont and haar bin.

Bibla Olaaaaa aaary Baaday
mominE from 10 to 11 a'alook.

Orala na I  mat wltb lira T 
■ Naylor Oat 4 at 7:lo. A vary 
dallcbtfal avaalag waa apaot.

Olrolano. I will maat at tba 
llatbodUt Oharah Oet 11 at 7:10 
Tba following prugram wUl ha 
raadarad;

Baataaa, Mra Pyla 
Laadar, lira Jonaa 
Hymn
Borlptara, Jar. t :tt : Jamaa 

6:10, laadar
An axparlaaea of prayar, lira. 

Jonaa
OaaimBBlty ylaltatlan, Ola 

Card
Waaao’a Ohrlatlan II adleal 

Oollaga. Wynana Kyta 
BabaOalloga, Urn. Pyla 
ttlallag Oallaga, lira. Rablaaoo 
Prayar

Burlington Boys Iron Luiig

Sat year waathar atrlpplng 
for yanr wiodowa and doom 
at Boakar’a.

lira BIU Jabaaaa aad nan.
Jarry, aad llr  and lira Slann 
Aaard af Lagaaa Baaah, Sallf., 
ara rlaltlag bara.

A  Telephone
Is n loBfir I kiiry - • • It Is i Mcesslly. For 
uUlif yoir irtca, Imtekir or doctor It Is iodls- 
poosililo. lid riBialiw, on aiioto's inirfiuy 
nitlit piji I ¡fur's toloptoii till.

Hedley Telephone Co.

Bananas sf tba praralenor oi 
lafantlla paralyala tbroagboot 
tba aoaotry, and tba faat tbat 
tba Barltngtoa Linas narra 
wldn aran In wbiab a rasplrator 
la oot qniakly avallahla, a Drlnh 
ar Raapiratar, or ‘ ‘Iros lana* 
baa baan pa rebasad by tbr 
Barliagtan.

Thia raapiratar wlll ba made 
avallahla for asa. wltbont aoat, 
to sapleyaa of tha eoapany 
thair famlliaa and tba oitiaeaa 
af aay aommanlty narrad hy tba 
Borllngtoa Linas

Tba rsapirator wlll ba atorad 
at Omaha, Nab , andar tha dlraa 
tlon of P R. Hallan, 0  B A V 
Oanaral Maaagar, 1004 Parnain 
Rt.. ta wboa raqneata for par 
mlaaioB to asa tba raaplrator 
may ha addrasaad by soy pby 
alsiaa by wira, tbrsagb tba Isaal 
agantof tba Barllngtoa Linea 

la additlon to pollomyaUtla, 
tba raaplrator baa besa aaad In 
caías af sarbon manaxlda, mar 
phlns and otbar drng polsonlng 
alooballa eoma, ata

Cord ot Ttiiks
Wa wlsb ta asprass oar appra

alatlan ta oar man y trisada ot 
Badlay, MeEnlght and Bray 
aommanlty for tba many glftf, 
klod thoagbts and hoapltallty 
alnoa aar boma barnad Sapa- 
elally do wa tbank D. O Splar 
for aollaetlng tba caak afarlng, 
as Wall aa tba onaa wbo aantrl- 
bntod to it. Oniy tbass wha 
bavs baaa aa anfortanata aa wa, 
aaa andarstand baw mnsb aacb 
glft has bvan appraalatad.

May Ood bisas aaah of yon la 
aapaalal way.

Mr. aad Mra JoaOrawford

PASTIME THEATRE
Clar«ndon, Taxa«

Last timas Pridav. Oet 8
Rochan# Hudaon in

That I May Live
Pina Pos 
Osmady

Nawa and Maaloa

10 na

Sat Oat 9
Will Rogara In

David Harum
Alse OartooD and Oomady

10 n e

Sat. Pro vis w Ban Mon Oat 9
1011

8 panoar Tracy In

Captain Cooragoous
Ala# Maalcal Oomady 

10 16a

Taa Wad Oot I I I I
Roohalla Hudaon In

Bora Reckloss
Alan OnrtooB and Oomady

10 16c

Thar Prl Oot 14 16 
Wm. Powell and Lula# 

Raln#a In

Emperor's Giodlesticks
Alan Sperta Raal and

10 16e

lEOLEY SINGERS
Wa will not try to have a maat 

Ing oast Sanday, ao that every 
one oan attend tba Srd Blaar 
Valley Singing Oonvantisa that 
maata la Mampbls next Satar 
dav and Sandav at tba Plrat Rap 
ttat Lbnreb. Tba Stamp Qoar 
tat, qaartata, trloa. ate will alng 
both daya All are Invited

Qiavaa in all alaus, eolton 
•aaka and daak, at tha B A B

Coming
- H e d l e y -
1 - W E E K  -1

Starting 
Monday Night, 

Oct. 11

Oartaan

naming Attraatlona 
Oanatanoa Bannatt in ‘^Tappar" 
Blsrla Stnari In “ Tha Lady Ba 
eapaa "

Food Specials
Wo Have Freo Delivery For Toer Convenience

Sliced Bacon Cliblw siri Bikini Cordar, 2 Ib. cm 24 e

Ib. Sripn, fr«a Califonii, 3 Ib. 2 2 c
36c Lemons, doz. 2 8 e  ersia Pepper, Ib. 7 c

Mixed Cookiis Potted lim, 6 for 23e No. 2 EoKlish Peas 9e

21b. Hooker Lye, 3 for 2 4 e  Carrots, hunch 4 c
25c Silad Oriulaf, i|t. 2 3 c

Lard, 8 Ib. carton 87c Gebbagi, Ib. 1 3 -4 C
Apples, pk. 22c Onions or Turnips, Ib. 3c
Spuds, pk. 24c Raisins, '2 Ib. pkg. 17c

■Î .

Tonatoos, 3 lo. 2 caos 25o  12 for 9 4 e

“-íV

Pork ead Biaas. 2 c m : 1 4 e 6 tar 4 0 e

F l n r ,  O k lib a a i Star, 48 Ib. $ 1 . 3 5

Maetird, (p. 1 4 e  litcbap , 14  az. 1 4 e

Carid a m , kalf ar r b il a , lb. 2 9 e

M atcbiL lla a a a d , 6 b in s 2 0 c

Flour
Yukon B oot 

48 lb. 
f 1 . 6 S

Matlnaas aacb day at I 
Bvsnlng showa at 7:99 
Salaatad abnvt aahjaets

p. m.

Local Druggist
Buyi Urge quatiiity ol BROWN'S LO 
------  GUARANTEES h i* raiic*«TION •ad 
ITCH, ATHLETES FOOT. POISON 
IVY, BAD FOOT ODOR. ate.. M« aad 
f  LOO ai

Hedley Drug Co.

Qalltlag aottan, I paand lattar, 
at Boakar’a for Ilo.

Tha O. B. Ballsy homa aanght 
flra Banday. and tba hooaa and 
farnitara wars asrluaaly dam* 
agad, tba loss balng astimaiad 
at abont $900.

Misa Jaaala Mild rad 
apant tba past wash
Aaiarlllo.

Oalwall 
and Id

Mra Z. T. Baaty af Alhaqaer* 
qaa. N. Max. was a haalnasa
vlaltor In Badlay Wadnasday.

Mra Brnaat Bada and Mra.
Ray Bora and llttia aon sf Pam
pa wara Badlay visiterà Wedaea- 
day.

M oal

S8 Ib. 
58o

W «  B u y  Y o u r  C h ic k u n s « O r^a iti and E f g a

Market 
: 8p##lal#f ‘M V Market

8p#oial#

Fish ’
Ib. 18# SYSTEM Lunoh Meat 

lb. 23#

Mr. and Mra. Rlobmsad Baw- 
Ile ha va ratnrnad frem a visit 
with R. W. Bawlln la Oarriaoaa 
N Max.

Mies MyrtIa Reevaa ia hema 
from Albnqaarqas. N Max for 

faw weeks.

Jamas Wekb af Amarilla 
a Badlay visitor this waak.

J. W . W RBB, M. O.
Pbyalolan and Bargson

Badlay, Taxas 
>flloa Pbons I 
tasldnnea PhonalO

WEST UPTIST CIURCI
V. A Hanaard, pastor 

Banday Sebool at 10 a  at. 
Preaching 1st. Ind. and 4th 

Bandaya Morning ssrvlaas at 
1 1 a m ;  avening aarvlea 7;S0 p m 

Visitors ara always wslooma

McKniglit Quilting Club

Hazel Hurd

P l a y e r s

IB thi li| Nbw Tiflt iocitid 
ysuil show lit north of dipot

-Featuring-
Waikiki Novelty 
Boys Orchestra

Opening Play

'Too Much Mother-inluw’
ADMISSION
Adults 15c 
Children 10c

LADIES FREE FIRST RI6IT

Thh eoupon, aacompaatod by 1 paid 
Adult ticket, will admit ONE LADT 
FRRB at th* (rout dear ea Monday 
altbt, Oct 11.

On Taaaday, Sapt 99. aava al 
lädier metat tbe MoKnlabt au
ditorium aad framad 8 qallta, 
aad tban Tbaradav 48 wom^a 
wara tbara th baio qollt thrm. 
Tha matsria's for tbaaa qnl 
w<>ra donated by mambara "I enr 
Qalltlag ("lab Tbeaa quitta 
wsra made and glv»>B to Mr and 
Mra Joe Orawlord, tbalr home 
and Ita O'mtenta balng daatreyed 
hy firn soveral nlghts ago. We 
hope tbay will deriva aa mach 
plaasara frem autag them aa wa 
dld Id makiog tbam

Ws wlsb ts agaln axpraaa aar 
appraelatlen to tbs lad las fram 
Badlay. Quali and Bray. wbs aa 
grasioauly aams aod balpad aa. 
Wa invita yoa to ba wlih aa agata 

Tha MeK nlgbt  QuUtlng Olub 
has baan dolng guod werk for 
ovar 9 ysars. Wa bava moda 99 
qsllu, bualdaa tha 9 Tbsraday. 
whlab mads 196 ln all Wa bava 
lata af fan and plaasara. haaldas 
tbu werk wa da Sven tba mta 
aajey aar meatlnge, aapaaially at 
anch Urna. Oaa man. has av» a 

aaaasad Waltai BeBnrd ot haing 
‘praaideat" of tha elah.

Tboaa wbn sojotad tha day 
Tharsday wara Maadamas •  O. 
Wllilagbam and J. 0. Lawallan 
of Qaall; Maadames Masiaraan, 
KandatI, Wabh Jobany Mora 
mao, Nswman. Slakay and Pyle 
of Badlay; Masdamea WlmbcHev 
Spiar. L M Bpiar. Loyd Balley 
aad 0 B Vaaghn af Brav; Mrs. 
Hattla Pattarsan af Blk Olty.and 
Masdamea LlIHa Méasar, W. 8. 
Ilwlnosy, Ratb Arnald. W. 0. 
Wikthlns Bartl# Rllay. Tom Tale, 
dava Jestar, Berbart Cartar. W. 
l Peggram, Poggia DaBard, B- 

Lambarann Joyea Mllbam. W. 
Prooler. J W BaBord, J M. 

Tata, M J Baleu, A L Olavalaad. 
Altia Batlleld, BeorM Jobnsaa, 
Maggis Do Bord. O. A Waddali. 
W. B. BsBard, 0  W Howard. 
Alvln Bwlnoay, Lila Portanberry, 
T. O. Whltwall. Oharlia Williame.

O. Sbanaon. Boga Whita, Dae 
lalaa, Raht Davla. Jack Parkloa 

aod Missao Oladys Maloas aad 
Vasbtl Watklns of MaKolght.

UUREIE enunci
Hiekman, Pastor 

Snnday Bibla Sobool, 10:00 a. m. 
Praaohlng Barvioa, 11.-09
N. T. P .8 . m  7.#0prm 

ua.#". ■.Praaohlng 8arvlea,T 7:99

lEDlEY lODSE 10.991
and A. M. 
an tha 9nd

Tbaraday n i g b t  
ib month.

All mambara ara argan to attend. 
Visitore ara walcoma.

Iko Raina, W. M.
Q. B. Jobnaen. Baa.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor 

litb  year ln Mompbla 
PBONB 489 

Lady In Offiee

PHONE
know

29 wb#n you 
I Now# Item

'''■i--


